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Haemophilia Scotland is a national organisation
set up in 2012 to support people and families
who live with bleeding disorders, such as
haemophilia and von Willebrand disease, of which
there are currently over 2,442 people diagnosed
with the condition in Scotland. The majority of
the organisation’s board of trustees have all been
directly affected by a bleeding disorder – either as
patients or as family members. They therefore,
have first-hand experience of the difficulties and
barriers faced as a result of these disorders.
For example, families living with a bleeding
disorder, like haemophilia, can often feel
isolated; concerned about the implications of the
condition, and how best to deal with it - now and
in the future.

experiences has addressed these initial concerns.
Furthermore, we believe that mentoring has
reduced anxieties for families, enabling them to
progress more quickly when resolving
haemophilia focused problems.

Haemophilia Scotland would like to record their
appreciation to The Alliance and thank them for
their contribution of funding. Without their
belief in our organisations aims and objectives
the Parent Mentoring Support Pilot Project
would not have been possible. We would also
like to thank those who volunteered as Parent
Mentors and Mentees, your participation and
developmental input has been extremely
valuable. Finally, we would like to express our
gratitude to all Haemophilia Treatment Centres
across Scotland, your support has been
imperative to the pilot’s success.

Haemophilia Scotland’s aim is to offer national,
organisational, administrative and peer support
to families affected by haemophilia and other
bleeding disorders.
Haemophilia Scotland’s aim is to offer national,
organisational, administrative and peer support
to families affected by haemophilia and other
bleeding disorders.
The introduction of the Family Mentoring
initiative aimed to offer peer support (nonmedical) to families affected by a bleeding
disorder. In particular, we wished to offer face to
face support to parents of children who have
been newly diagnosed. Our offer of long-term
support and reassurance by mentors with shared
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What we expected to do
The pilot ‘Mentor Scheme’, under the auspices of the ‘Self-Management and Peer Support’ theme, aimed to establish
a model for a volunteer mentoring system with clear aims and measurable outcomes. The programme aimed to
empower mentors who have direct experience of a long-term condition, like haemophilia, to provide leaders to
support and promote self-management within the family and the wider bleeding disorders community. The
mentoring project strived for a person centred approach to help to empower mentees and be holistic in nature, with
mentors offering a wide range of experiences and skills to address family needs. The mentoring initiative will also
help support the implementation of the Quality Strategy (‘The Healthcare Quality Strategy for NHS Scotland’) by
putting people at the heart of the project; listening to the views and concerns of individuals and families, gather
relevant information about personal experiences and use that information to provide support and further improve
the service. In accordance with the aims of the Quality Strategy, the mentoring scheme will be distinct from, but fully
complement, available NHS services.
Phased Project Development
We aimed to work in accordance with 10 key steps that Scottish Mentoring Network and the Mentoring and
Befriending Foundation highlight as being the underpinning framework for a successful mentoring project










Identify the target group
Recruit mentors
Train/induct the mentors
Recruit and induct the client group (mentees)
Set targets and goals
Establish administrative and support procedures




Establish the aims and objectives of the programme
Ongoing support and supervision of the mentoring
matches
Monitor progress
Evaluate

Within the first six months we expected to: Implement and complete Phase 1 – Project Development (Recruitment
of a Mentor Programme Coordinator) Oct - January 2014.




Employ a home-based, part-time, ‘Parent Mentor Coordinator’ working 18 hours per week
Parent Mentor to establish an appropriate management and administrative framework to enable the smooth
& proper functioning of the pilot mentor programme
Parent Mentor Coordinator to formally identify and ‘sign up’ a minimum of four mentors

From January - March: 2014 we expected to implement: Begin the implementation of Phase 2 (Recruiting &
Managing Mentors)



The Parent Mentor Coordinator will recruit volunteer mentors
Ensure appropriate management/administrative systems are in place, including necessary agreements (e.g.
confidentiality) and compliances (e.g. data protection), insurances and vetting (e.g. Disclosure Scotland)
 Arrange training for Mentors before matching to family
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What we actually did
Phase One:
Recruitment of Parent Mentor Coordinator:
Haemophilia Scotland recruited a home-based, part-time, ‘Parent Mentor Coordinator’ working 21 hours per week.
Jennifer Breen was recruited in January 2014 and begun employment on the 4th February 2014. Jennifer was fully
inducted and participated in the Evaluation Support Scotland – Telling My Story: Analysis and Reporting on Outcomes
training and attended the PBC Foundation Self Management Showcase Event which were both held at The Alliance.
Jennifer met with the Lead Haemopilia Nurse – Aileen Gibson at Yorkhill Hospital to gain insight into the clinic and to
further her knowledge of bleeding disorders. Jennifer Breen later liaised with Lead Nurses from all treatment centres
across Scotland to generate awareness and referral pathways.
She also networked with the Scottish Mentoring Network and the Mentoring and Befriending Foundation to gain
access to useful information on Mentoring programmes structure, legal requirements, and best practice for
recruitment, management and support and supervision.

Development of the Parent Mentoring Project in Phase 1 included:
Appropriate management and administrative framework – which incorporated setting up volunteer policies,
procedures and risk assessments to ensure Parent Mentor volunteers and families were safe guarded at all times
during the parent mentoring project. This included policies such as adult and child protection, lone working, equality
and diversity, health and safety, confidentiality, building positive relationships and managing crisis.
Haemophilia Scotland also put in place legal compliances such as the data protection, registration with Disclosure
Scotland, and insurance to protect all staff members, volunteers, and service users.

Project management and reporting systems – support and supervision procedures were developed with supervision
allocated to each Parent Mentor and ‘check ins’ after each interaction with a family. A Recording system for each of
these procedures are in place that require Mentors to complete before supervision and discussed as part of
supervision agenda.
Supervision agenda includes: (Please refer to Appendix 3B)
Support given to families
Issues around support
Personal development
Health and safety
Child protection
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Support Notes - A specified template of support notes were developed to ensure that all support and any interaction
was recorded. This included the needs of the family, the support provided and further action required. Support may
include sign posting to other health agencies, raising confidence and self esteem, reducing isolation.
Measuring Tools - The Measuring tools developed aimed to assess the needs of the family who require support. We
believed this would help families to identify and prioritise their needs, and aid the Parent Mentor Coordinator to
match the appropriate parent mentor to the family. It also provided evidence to Haemophilia Scotland, The Alliance,
and all involved in the pilot mentoring scheme of what worked and what had not. The assessment tools that were
developed were the life wheel, body map and life snapshot. It was thought that these would act as a baseline and to
later measure the benefits of the support intervention. However later in the pilot, it was agreed that the life wheel
was the most necessary measuring tool for this particular pilot. Thus the other tools were not used. (Please refer to
Appendix: 1A).
The life wheel - was developed to measure at baseline (induction and beginning of support), midway (approx 1.5
months) and endpoint (approx 3 months) families are asked to rate where they believe they are in terms of ease and
difficulty with particular aspects or there life related to Haemophilia. Difficulties may include: concerns around
treatment and medication, involvement in sport and activities and safety in the community.

Advertising to recruit Parent Mentors
Leaflets for Parent Mentors were delivered to the Haemophilia Clinic at both the Royal Hospital for Sick Children
(Yorkhill) and Glasgow Royal Infirmary. The leaflets were posted on Haemophilia Scotland’s website, our public
Facebook page and emailed to families (Please refer to Appendix 2A).
Furthermore awareness of the pilot scheme was also given centre stage at The Scottish Parliament when Susan
Warren and Dan Farthing from Haemophilia Scotland presented and raised bleeding disorder awareness for Rare
Diseases Day.
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Phase Two:
Recruitment of Parent Mentors
We had initially wished for a minimum of four Parent Mentors but we were successful with recruiting six. Our
mentors are all very strong candidates with lots of experience. They have gone through a rigorous recruitment
process which included attending an interview during the months of March and April 2014, a completed
PVG/enhanced disclosure check, and two character references.
Meet our Parent Mentors!
Our Parent Mentors have a considerable amount of experience which varied from managing and living with different
types of bleeding conditions, ages of children, networking with treatment centres, local haemophilia groups,
campaigns and families. All have experienced at one time or another expected emotions of fear, sadness, confusion,
happiness, guilt and accomplishment. All have extremely interesting stories to share which have been inspirational.
For further information please refer to our website to read more: http://haemophiliascotland.org/support/parentmentoring-project/meet-our-mentors/
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Video Box
One mentor also kindly recorded an inspirational video message ‘My Mentoring Story’ to encourage
families to join Parent Mentoring and to also highlight a ‘can do’ attitude when living with haemophilia. To
view this recording please click on the following link: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fB2KB1WdfVE
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Training Mentors
Following recruitment, the Parent Mentor Coordinator developed a training day which all Parent Mentors attended.
This training took place at the Stirling Management Centre (http://www.stirlingcourthotel.com/) and included:

Mission and goals of parent mentoring

-

Confidentiality

and self management

-

Child development & Haemophilia

-

Mentor and mentee roles

-

Child protection

-

Documenting support

-

Networks of support

-

Boundaries & building relationships

-

Dealing with conflict & crisis

-

including diversity
-

management

Positive communication

-

Positive endings

Training Feedback
This was an inspirational day which saw Parent Mentors come together for the first time. Some parents had not met
any other families and it was heart warming to see families connect. Discussion was vibrant and the stories shared
were supported, empathised, and congratulated. Feedback from the training suggested that the mentors enjoyed
meeting each other and a great deal of learning was provided not only from the training agenda but also (if not
more) from each others experiences. This gave a snapshot of how families who are in need of support may feel upon
speaking to mentors.
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Recruitment of Families
Advertisements for recruiting families were delivered
to the Haemophilia Clinic at both the Royal Hospital
for Sick Children (Yorkhill) and Glasgow Royal
Infirmary at the beginning of March 2014. We also
raised awareness of the parent mentoring
programme to our members at our annual conference
on the 29th and 30th March 2014 (Please refer to
Appendix 2B).
Challenges
We intended to start face to face mentoring no later
than May 2014, in order to measure development at
baseline, midway (approximately the end of June
2014) and at the end of the pilot (August 2014).
Recruitment of families was slower and more
sporadic than anticipated.
We realised that referrals from the main catchment
area of Glasgow Treatment Centres were limited.
However, there had been interest shown from
families in other areas of Scotland who had contacted
Haemophilia Scotland directly. We decided to open
the pilot scheme to include families from all over
Scotland. To not include these individuals would have
limited benefit to families, and therefore not meet the pilots aims and objectives.
Upon extending the pilot and displaying advertisements for mentees in Haemophilia Clinics across Scotland, more
families began to express interest. However, most referrals continued to come through our organisational pathway
(please refer to Table 3). Particularly when we attended organised events and spoke to families firsthand.
Our ideal number of a ratio of one mentor: two mentees was not met and recruitment of families in general was
difficult. Reason for this may be due to:
1) Terminology - When asked, families stated that they felt that the term mentor was too formal and insinuated
that families needed formal support. Terms such as befriending, Haemophilia friend/pal was highlighted as more
user friendly.
2) Diagnosis rate – Due to Haemophilia condition being rare, new diagnosis’s across Scotland tend to be of a smaller
proportion
3) Mentor intake ambitious – When considering the number of young families living with Haemophilia, the number
of mentees recruited may be a better reflection of families needing support.
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Upon researching the current Scottish case load for the West of Scotland for bleeding disorders we can notice that
there are 1215 individuals. Of those individuals - 156 live with severe haemophilia and 1059 live with mild and other
bleeding conditions. Out of these figures 309 individuals have required treatment during 2013-2014 (National
Managed Clinical Network for Inherited Bleeding Disorders Stage 2 Application, 2014).
Relating these figures to the parent mentoring intake, an approximate number of 16 new young families are
diagnosed per year (with the bleeding disorder being severe enough to require treatment). Therefore, in Glasgow
alone there may be as little as 8 families per year who are diagnosed and seen for treatment.
The potential pool for the project is significantly larger than that when considering families who were diagnosed in
previous years too (a pool of approximately 50 families across Scotland to draw from). However, these figures may
explain why the pilot found it difficult to in the beginning as Yorkhill Hospital in Glasgow could be seeing as little as 8
new families a year. A consideration of the fact that mentoring may not be appropriate or attractive in some cases,
should also be noted. In addition to potential ‘sweet spots’ in terms of length of time after diagnosis when people
would be most open to mentoring (UKHCDO Annual Report, 2012).
http://www.ukhcdo.org/docs/AnnualReports/2012/1UK%20National%20Haemophilia%20Database%20Bleeding
%20Disorder%20Statistics%202011-2012%20for%20website.pdf)
Referral Avenues
The majority of referrals came directly through Haemophilia Scotland’s organisational pathway. We believe that
families who contacted the service did so as a result of website/social media sites, direct contact with the
organisation when holding and attending events such as ‘the Gathering’ and ‘Funcation’ and from the support of the
Treatments Centres.

No. of Families Mentored.
The pilot recruited 5 mentees which were matched to the appropriate mentors. For confidentiality purposes all names
are anonymised and referred to as Family 1, 2, 3, etc
Table 2: Parent Mentor to Mentee matches

Family

Catchment Area

Family 1
Family 2
Family 3

Edinburgh
Glasgow
Glasgow

Family 4
Family 5

Edinburgh
Inverness

Mentor
Mentor 3
Mentor
Mentor 2 &
Mentor 4
Mentor 1
Mentor 3

Length of support
Three months
Three months
Two months
Two months
One Month

* Two potential families indicated interest but decided not to participate at present.
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As stated previously, because pathways were extended and recruitment of mentees developed at a varied rate
families received varied lengths of measured support. For example a family who became a mentee in June allowed
for the pilot to measure three months of mentoring, in contrast to a family who joined in July where we could only
measure two months of mentored support to the pilot deadline. Subsequently we discarded midway measurements
of the life wheel and focused on each family’s baseline and endpoint.
Moreover, the use of the body scan and life snapshot were deemed as unnecessary measuring tools. The life wheel
was seen as more appropriate and highly effective for receiving the data we required and reduced risk of
overwhelming families with too many measuring tools.

Matching Mentor/Mentee
Mentees were recruited on a very simple ‘one stop’ basis. Upon initial referral an initial one to one informal ‘chat’
was organised to ascertain what support families required and what they would wish for in a mentor.
- Time
- Flexibility
- Location
- Age
- Gender
- Preference of contact
- Personality
- Level of need & experience
- Similar experiences (e.g. Haemophilia type, treatment centre, family circumstances)

Continual support was provided by the Parent Mentor Coordinator throughout the entire pilot scheme with ‘check
ins’ after support interventions with both mentor and mentee individually. Time was taken to support matches, and
ease any issues or conflict. However, no issues were ever highlighted during check-ins and all matches were
regarded as highly successful.

Mentoring Interventions:
Mentoring interventions were required at least twice a month. However, during the initial match between mentor
and mentee the frequency of mentoring in addition to the type of mentoring needed was agreed and reviewed after
each mentoring intervention.
Most mentoring occurred either by telephone, email or through social media website Facebook. Face to face
interventions tended to take place at haemophilia focused events. Face to face was regarded as difficult to arrange
for mentees with busy family lives. Mentoring provision usually took place in the evenings or weekends.
Check-in conversations, mentoring note taking, supervision, testimonials and the life wheel has exhibited a
predominant focus of emotional support, confidence and self esteem and improving relationships. Support and
supervision in addition to check-ins were provided regularly. Below are reflective mentoring excerpts and
testimonials:
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Excerpt from a Mentoring support note:
-

Organised phone call – “Parent able to offload about the stress of a recent bleed and trip to hospital.
Emotional support offered. Parent said she felt better at end of phone call’.
Mentor 01.08.14

Excerpt from a supervision note:
- Mentor supervision with parent Coordinator – “I am really enjoying being a mentor and feel like I am learning just
as much from my mentee as she is from me”.
- Mentor 16.08.14

Check in testimonials provided confidence in our matches and the positive effect of good mentoring.
“I look up to my mentor and think wow what a woman! She’s a good match for me and it is easy to talk about the
stresses and strains of living with haemophilia.” – Mentee

“Mentoring was extremely helpful for us, especially as it was in the run up to my sons operation. Armed with some of
the content of what we spoke about we felt more confident to challenge, confirm and understand things, so it was a
very valuable for our family as a whole!” – Mentee

“I just want help others and I often wish that I had, had someone there to ask questions when my son was first
diagnosed.” - Mentor

Outcome and Life Wheel
Based on a measurement of satisfaction from 1: Not at all satisfied - 6: Extremely satisfied, the life wheel
demonstrates the improvements before and after Parent Mentoring support (Please refer to Diagrams 1 & 2).
Noticeably the biggest improvements occurred in emotional and mental health, self esteem and confidence,
relationships and social networking and telling others about diagnosis. All of which appeared to improve as a result
of mentoring.
All other aspects of the life wheel remained the same, mainly because these criteria’s were not seen as priorities by
families and were not discussed during parent mentoring sessions.
This data from the life wheel is based upon four families input. The fifth parent joined the pilot one month before
this report and did not wish to complete the life wheel at this point.
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Diagram 1: Pre-Mentoring Life Wheel

Diagram 2: Post-Mentoring Life Wheel

Haemophilia Scotland views these resulting outcomes as meeting the main aims and objectives of the pilot which
was to reduce anxieties and isolation for families, subsequently enabling them to progress more quickly to resolve
haemophilia focused problems. Therefore we believe as a result of reducing these factors families will have a better
quality of life which is not dictated by Haemophilia. Subsequently, increased confidence may lead to active lives,
earlier prophylaxis treatment and fewer admissions to hospital.

European Health Conference Belfast – 2014
Conducting the Parent Mentoring Pilot has allowed us to gather data to not only inform our organisational practice
but other Haemophilia Societies across Europe too. Susan Warren and one Parent Mentor presented the pilot and
the preliminary Life Wheel data to the European Health Conference in Belfast in October 2014 (Please refer to
Appendix 4). It is hoped that our new knowledge will now improve services across Europe and meet the needs of
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the Haemophilia Community more effectively. Furthermore it may also help to generate future funding for similar
projects.
What we have learned.
During the parent mentoring pilot we have learned a great deal from both our families and from our mentors.
We have also recognised our limitations within the current resources of support that we offer.
-

-

-

-

The term Parent mentoring, appeared to create a barrier to families accessing the service. Parents
have viewed the term as too formal. Suggestions from families included Haemophilia befriending,
friend, Pal.
Haemophilia Scotland found it hard to reach families in more remote areas of Scotland which
reduced our ability to support families. Parent Mentoring connected with families within the central
belt.
During the pilot, liaising with treatment centres and using their support was vital in generating
families awareness of the parent mentoring and Haemophilia Scotland as an organisation
The Parent Mentoring Pilot primarily focused on parents, which reduced direct support to children
(although children would have positively impacted indirectly).
It would appear that guilt of sibling separation as a result of hospital admissions for treatment had
an emotional impact on parents, children living with haemophilia and affected siblings. Parents
asked that siblings were also supported.
A demographic of adolescents was missing from the pilot, with younger families being the main
focus, this could have potentially
Little face to face mentoring took place with families opting for electronic methods of interaction.
Children and Family events were successful in generating awareness of the organisation and the
Parent Mentoring Programme. Furthermore this generated interest and increased referrals of both
mentors and mentees.

Recommendations
-

Review terminology of Parent Mentoring to a more user friendly term such as befriending
Identify support access to families in more remote areas of Scotland. Perhaps using electronic
systems such as live web chats and forums
Further integrate with all treatment centres to continue to reach out to newer diagnosed families.
Place emphasis on giving support to children – such as a therapeutic family/play worker. This should
also include supporting siblings affected by Haemophilia.
Additional support needed for adolescents.
Increase the use of technology such as social media and live web chats to increase accessibility for
mentoring support.
Increase opportunities for peer support in the shape of Children and Families day.
Introduce a more cohesive support network for the entire family is needed.
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Budget Summary
Table 2: Parent Mentoring Project Budget October 2013 - September 2014
Original Budget

Actual Expenditure

Staff Costs

£12,645

£12,080

Management Cost

685

2,500

Insurances

500

495

Phone + monthly sim

500

458

Recruitment cost

350

614

iPad mini

1875

1,815

Volunteer & staff expenses (travel, subsistence,
stationery & postage)
Training & development

1000

1,578

500

392

Promotional literature

750

346

Evaluation & writing up

500

500

Contingency

500

TOTAL

19,805
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Summary
Haemophilia Scotland has met both phases one and two. We recruited a Parent Mentor Coordinator who developed
a structured mentoring programme and recruitment process for Parent Mentors and Mentees. We achieved a high
quota of mentors but recruitment of mentees was sporadic and limited. We believe that in the short period of time
the recruitment of families that we did obtain gave use a more realistic perspective of the rate of newly diagnosed
families in Scotland (UKHCDO Annual Report, 2012).
However, the pilot has shown that mentoring can be very effective when reducing emotional distress, increasing
self esteem and confidence and reducing isolation by improving positive and supportive relational networks.
Haemophilia Scotland believe that given the evidence to suggest that mentoring is helpful and valuable to families,
the organisation will continue to provide mentoring using electronic based methods which are flexible and highly
accessible. We wish to continue to provide information to all families who either want to build a one to one
relationship with a mentor or who need information from an online mentoring system of web chats and educational
presentations. A review of the terminology we use will also be reviewed to help attract more families and reduce
anxieties around the stigma of ‘support’. Above all we wish to continue to provide a supportive and inclusive
haemophilia community.
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APPENDIX 1A – The Life Wheel
Q1: Life Wheel: The aim of this wheel is to get a snapshot of how you are feeling about managing the care and
treatment of Haemophilia as a family. Please score yourself in each area based on how things are in your life at
the moment.

Scoring:
1 = Not at all
satisfied
6 = Extremely
satisfied

Q2: In which areas would you most like to increase your score? Can you list these in order of priority,
with 1 being the most important and 14 the least? For areas which you consider as not relevant to you
please leave blank.
□ Emotional & mental health
□ Physical health
□ Confidence & self esteem
□ Safety in the home & community
□ Diet & nutrition
□ Managing school & nursery
□ Treatment & medication
□ Accessing other health services
□ Relationships & social networks
□ Working with Haemophilia Centres
□ Accessing information about disorder & treatment
□ Managing money & benefits
□ Telling others about diagnosis
□ Involvement in sport & activities
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APPENDIX 1A – The Life Wheel (Cont)
Q3: How can Haemophilia Scotland help you to meet your needs?
1)
2)
3)

Q4: What would you like to have achieved in 3 months?
1)
2)
3)

Q5: How will you know when you have achieved your goals?
1)
2)
3)

Endpoint Questions (After 3 months of parent mentoring support).
Q1: Using the life wheel, can you see any improvements that have been made to your family life over the last 3
months, if so can you list them?
1)
2)
3)

Q2: What has helped to meet your needs?
1)
2)
3)
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APPENDIX 1A – The Life Wheel (Cont)
Q3: Are there any needs that have not yet been met or improved, if so what are they?
1)
2)
3)

Q4: What made these needs difficult to overcome?

Q5: Do you have any new goals, if so what are they and why?
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APPENDIX 2A – PARENT MENTOR ADVERT
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APPENDIX 2B – FAMILY ADVERT
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Appendix 3A
Reflective Mentoring Account
What was the Nature of the activity?
Briefly describe the activity; for example, “I mentored a mother who required emotional support when
considering sending her child to nursery for the first time

How long was the support?

Method of support?
Face – face, telephone, skype, text, email

Description of the activity
Give a more detailed description of what you did; for example “I listened to the mothers fears and
gave my experiences, we then collaboratively talked through actions that would make the transition
easier such as….

What was the outcome of the activity?
What was achieved as a result of the support…

Any other relevant information
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Appendix 3B
Supervision Action Plan
Set agenda:

Areas for
development

Action required

By
whom

INTERACTION &
RELATIONSHIP WITH
FAMILY

SUPPORT & GOAL
SETTING

COMMUNICATION

ADDITIONAL AGENDA
ITEMS

Parent Mentor Signature:

Date

Parent Mentor:

Date:

Date of next supervision:
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when

Review
Date
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Appendix 4
EHC Poster –(Based on preliminary results).
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